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1972 COUNTY JUDGES Chap. 86 
CHAPTER 86 
An Act to amend The County Judges Act 
Assented to June 23rd, 1972 
Session Proro1:ued 1 Jecember 15th, 197 2 
HER :.VIAJESTY, by and with the advice and com;ent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, 
enacts as follows: 
447 
1. Subsection 1 of section 4 of The County judges Act, ~J.~~)Jed 
being chapter 95 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970, 
as amended by the Statutes of Ontario, 1971, chapter 4, 
section 2, is further amended by striking out "one or 
more judges or junior judges, not exceeding twenty in 
number" in the second and third lines and in the amendment 
of 1971 and inserting in lieu thereof "such judges or 
junior judges as arc considered necessary". 
2. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal ~oe~:Uence­
Asscnt. 
:3-. This Act may be cited as The County J ud1:es A mend men! Sbort title 
Act, 1972. 

